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Robert R. Hedley,
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6 Sault-au-Mate1ot Zt, . Quebec,

A sbestos 4fining and Manufac/iring Co.

RAIL WAY SUPPLIES.
.'ishes.to.q 1op) Pîckiiîg, .%,%Iitsîos Self I.îbrhatmîg

di \ Sîai ' 31111.B->.îîd

de ltlt, etc., etc. '' ('lot 1 for l.oîc(,Ilr..
tive Iloitemi aîiî i>', Wilpilig a iri teiîi%

gauve 334 Ii Cenît. (ii\ ,,yl 1liu *tii.î-!.'ioÇ Asll-.s>.'s
lloxes for- J)eds, il Ier-uautrc, leeletr%, tc., tc.

II AND OT-HER EYPLOSIVES I
FINE. CAST Si'lll.. Fur Bodaiilm.a nuil .Il * îtwr i'.a

MeDOtJGALL & CUZNER,
SSlStussex nt 35. Iaîke Str'cta, 01,11A W.

STEWART & MAGRATET,

Provincial Land Su.rve.yors,

I ul onl!l? Si., Ozt'uc>.c, 0111.

TAYLOR McVEITY,

S:q.retue Cout and Deq>arlaentîl .lyea:,

SCOTTISIL ONTAIO CIAiEIOTTA''W..

jArMEs LMAWSONV,
155 Tortification Laueo - - - Montreal.
GENERAL MAÇHINIST AND ENC-1NEER.

3aClIîtr of ail dr.scrzjîiioîas rep.iit'd ant thîe ,.luoît"st
notice, =îde persoilai .ieiîcsl.i. aL3ve auî ates

TOr( S.AE

Valuabie Phesphate and other Minerai Lands.
lît theo Tonili of Bîciilaî,CoIlity of Ot.-iu..

Ilatcît for 3Niiert) iiglîts direct fîoîîî Ille ('ruîil.
'riTl.r INSITTAIILE.

Sb cf C. imi thec 120t Itaiîge...... ......... lai art.res
SA o! '25 in the fit Itltaue ........ ........ bitl nuer's
''lime lots, '2t, '27, 2,8, imî oîîc hluek, ii tile

111Itaige ...................... '.01b a'eres
(atjoili iii Core of 'emptoi

Aoa Circuli Sa Milt sjîtvdt oii kot '2l", Ilut
Rauige, iii good workiig oerr, a1iid sîttlilicti %utor
uIcwetr te dtrivc e cî ther iîtths cf tIe F.aille e.upaucty.

About 30 tlîoîtsaud cords offiecd îelvJa*i
wood, inay lbe obtauincd oit titese saults.

Thîe lantds lire iii close proxiimitiy to Ilîcle lne
Euiecraild, I»itîlc ltaupids, autd. otiier riclmly puroductive
mnes iii the jgrct phosphlate reiou. ]:'cccîîî prmýpcc!.
inî tu i disclcsed ticli aid e.xtcltîstro retits of te iliiail.

Thie property is locatemi oc iîtile froîîî the îavgul
waters of the Dit I.ic'rc Iliver nit îiîîc utiles froi Ille
Village cf B3uckcinghtamu, w t he t C. 1'. IL, %uiiel,
two Scazs ago built a bmia iîiie iii caler te sccure Lite
trefficocf jite iatdustry, crutnes it te Un' port cf 1Moîteal.

Conditions atnd terins of slc inay bc ktowui tby tplily-
ing to thec propnietor,

-%. C. KF'YD..,

Ottza ~Countye Que.

Mesalair of 1. & S.I. I ol V.1mais kt U.S.

BLÂAKEMORE & EVANS,

M[IfY1ti & M~L EN6INEERS
Exchange Buildingz, Cardiff, S.W.

Robert Il. Io-lcs, 82 Qîleen Si., Cheapside, London, E.C.

i ~îî.*i. ad ~.,Il. , Itn,, r-'l anid W ur',,

sir Alix. ('alliffpll, KCM , LOtli. ilaikie, 1.sql.
I .ttttt .( o f On ta îil), l'î's ,î,. is

THE BOILER INSPECTION'
AND INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

conas1lti.-g En2gin.e.rsà

foi I.is illîimp'cl period îcaiuly and tiacir Conditiont

G. t (,,tiatiif Eîigîiîcer.

ORFORD COPPER C0.,

OOFFKR ZMKLTERZ.
%%VOrkl alt (oitill' I loN, oliîo.îte îiew Briglî.
toit, staîti sitîWad. (p.ron-', Matttc.% or I itillioit
puîrelîiseit. .',v i "lc d 1 o ilsglîî for re-
tiîît îd xik. Spiccialty malle of Silver-Bearing

Ores aîud Mattes.

'LI.

INGOT AND CAKE COPPER.

Trm'amtirer, G~. .1. LANDI.

oui e.:; S> :i ~5tiISireb q', Iork.

Robin & Sadier,

LEATHER BELITINCU

Waterproof Belting,
Juta tlt- thlîig foir lîî, Mi el lîeng

.[M D >TR 1 ZA rL,
'2. S 2520, '2",22 'Notre Datine'-Lt 119 Blay Strcct

E. H. SARGENT & 00.,
1>îrniarEr AND Di"II, IN Ut.1

ASSAYER'S MATERIALS,
Chinicals and La'boratcry Supplies.

125 State Street, CHICAGO.

Sîniti.rd iir'ul.' fîstFîc I Bst t'Vaine for coaîstuîers.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
Montreal and Toronto.

Ottawa Boiler and Bridge Works

W. J. CAMPBELL & CO

-Lîiiit (ery de5crîptin of WrolîighL
lion Vork.

J. T. DONALD, rd,...
Anaz/y/ica/ Cheinsi and A.ssay-er,

124 St. JAMES St. - MONTREAL.

iiîg Iîroc(es j'rctic:îlir testeil. 1.:tborttory- inîstructionî
it Llîeîîîiutty, Assaiyiiîîg anîd lNincradogy. Terniîs ont

Proposed Schenie for Keeping Mines
Clear of Inflammable Gas.-.Nli. Gilberît

r~c1>î it wl~~îjOa.t)OI thas elUcL (1)
lv dr..îiiiiiig tie (o.l of its gais hefore it iai

w.îî keti ont, 'Utile tite Lords ai-(, beilllg drivenl
(2) lv îeîeigtiti. ipilh-is aîccerdilli, te «a plan

It % iidi the~ ±-,lf in lireît cleair cf ilifllinnlable
is. ''ile filst of' Ulese plains ]las nerer IecCI

tied(, lnt thle second lias heen slîccessfîîlly
aîîl in unit ùstaice. lit te first sellecine it

i tujsd te xliaist, the gîts frot tlei ceail,
Ihclolo it ha w~orked Ont, by atiticial niecat (thei
erdmlnaiîy Qv«stiuil of vcîîtilahieii being, stili cmt-

103ed) s tiîtt couid give ont n giswhile
lieing, taîleîi down. Ti'tis is tuLe C lèctCd l'y
laîyin- dlowithLie slmifi. front ic suriface a .snall

celiiniii of and layvini thrcughcntott Vieî
intie a i teiii of ga.rînîgtubes', a sinaîli
braich bciîîg, carricd inte evcrywoin.ac.
InI the cenîtreo c ell okngpac a lîcle
woeuld bc drilled tu the de1îtli iii catch caîse
wlîicà experience Nvold deterînine for ecd
>airtieiilari seatil. Iite tis a tainpng block ci.
plu., iild ho iîîsertcdI and sereweîl 111 so as tu
ta.ko iL aîii'tighl, andt a, conetfctioii mtalle
hetween it aînd the rîîia-nc by limants cf
a sinail lIndii-rubbcr Isose, distcndcd Nvitit %vi.re,
united to the tubeîs aînd the~ tainpii- pluIîîg h
union Coi pli ngs eft Lue sinflcst descriptioni.
Ont the suîrface arn tirpn cf suitablc dinien.
siens %vold require tu hc erected aînd con-
ilected with the coliiiiii cf pilles. \W'Ien tIle

wbie couma2cîieiîs wcre made aînd thec atir.piiiîj>
stàliîtcd, the air cciît:uind in te litles drîllqî iii
the cea1 woild ho exit.ilstcd antd a partial
vaictiiiiiî forîned, %vlhcn the gas iii the sîmrreîîîîding
ceid %votld lie svelît into the dîrîin.phîcs owillg
te tice aîttinesl]elic pr*essure. forcing Uie air

tbrioi-g te porcs ef the ced, te lir- in iLs
îîaîssaie beeoiîîiîa chai-gil witlî inhlîîiiîîîîad.ii
Das. Iit te second slieio il is proîîesed te

remaîove UIt. bords arter a sçstctn dit ie auilor
iitistrîtes, by whaich, instc*d of beginniîîg te
reinovû tîciin iii tie tisînl nîctliod, aniltir-coliise
t'; finit iaîî-îîiged rolinml tltiî dlistict, anid this
atir course is îîîailitaîineîl liiil cvery bord is
reiîieved. Ii i the ilbiîtgs ont titc sie of the

tîtîjIn aur-Ce i-se, wliich are of tlic lsital descrip-
Lien, tillrce- ich woodoi tilbrs aire lult, iii ait
sti.aîh)le izîtesrvals, and l'y illcans of Liiesc îiislaît-
ttre aiir-cotirscs a quîantity of air sitUcieiît te
veîîtilate the geaif cotistatitly circiatcs. Titis
inotliott his heit siccessfîilly tic(1 ii a iltinc
beolnging teucss Oaliewa«y & Co., ant 1111-
lord. Thc cati bc ne doubt thit I)y kcepimîg die
gea1f froc frein intlaîninlablc -lis a v'cry gtatt

-daînger is reinoed.
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CHEMICAL APPARATUS 1
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Glass, Porcelain, Stoneware, Platinum, Crucibles
of every sort, Analytical Scales and Weights, Fine

sa Chenicals and Reagents. including Volumetric
Solutions. Every requisite for Anab3Nis or Ex-

*"It periment. For Sale by

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
384 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed on receipt of
100. or Business Card.

Electric Lighting Craig System.
CRAIG & SONS-Constructors of Electric Light

Apparatus for the Illumination of Cities, Towns, Villages,
Public and Private Buildings, Mines, Workshops, etc.
(by the Incandescent System). Also Electro-plating
Apparatus, Material for Electrie Light, etc.

CRAIG % SONS,
Ste. Cunegonde, Montreal.

Foodforthe HotWeather
THIS IS WHAT

OHNSTONs FLUlD BEEF

CLAIMS TO BE:

When the Appetite fails; when the Sto
kinds of food ; when the System is

cases of MENTAL and PHYSICAL
causing Debility,'

Mach
run t
OVES

I.-

rejects all
down ; in
RSTRAIN,

John,.son.'s Fluid Beef
Will supply STRONG NOURISHMENT that can be retained

and thoroughly digested by the Weakest Stomach;
it will give TONE to the Stomach, restore waste

from whatever cause, and supply FooD FoR
BRAIN, BONE AND MUSCLE.

Contractors ! Quarrymen I Miners !

Blasting Machine.
No. z will fire 5 to 8 holes.-Price $r7.oo.

No. 2 will fire 20 to 30 holes.-Price $25.oo

EaY tO Operate, Strong, Durable,
Rellable.

NO EXPENSIVE REPAIRS.

Will fire any make of Exploders.

JAMES MACBETH & CO.,
Manifacturers <.f Exploders and Batteries.

128 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK CITY.
For sale by leading Powder Cob and dealers.

FOR SALE.
A COAL MINE IN CAPE BRETON,

Area, 970 acres, underlaid by 6 or 7 beds of the bestCoal in Nova Scotia. The property is estimated to con-tain from 50 to 60 million tons of Coal. No Coal Minecan be more easily or cheaply operated. The angle ofdip is 6 degrees, and the rock stratification is remarkablyeven and without fault or break.

Apply to

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,

June 12th, 1888. Annapolis Royal, N.S.

ALEX. RANKIN,
20 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

Agent for sale of Mines and Mineral Lands.

co.amsroIqDEIqam soLIrCrran.

WrAgents in England and New York.

FOR SALE.
Second-Hand Mining Machinery.

'7 Drill Ingersoll Air Compressor.
80 H.P. Return Tubular Boiler.

Ingersoll Rock Drills, &c.
All equal to new; for sale at large redue.

tions.
ADDRESS P.O. BOX 6, MONTREAL.

Fred. J. Penfold,
COATICOOK, QUE.,

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
Special attention given to Mining properties, having unusua

facities for disposing of saine if really good. Shipper of Butter
and Cheese to England; liberal advances made thereon. MoneytD loan on first mortgage or other property of any description.
Valuable Copper Mine on hand for sale.

Production of Cast Iron. - Th.- Revue
Universelle des Mines gives the following par-
ticulais of the world's production of cast iron
which may be of interest to our readersq :-In
1880 the production of cast iron of the whole
world was 838,000 tons, in 1885 it was 19,406,-
000 tons. During the period comprising be-
tween 1865 and 1P86, the increase of produc-
tion, calculated for the year of greatest produc-
tion was : In the United States 456 per cent. •
in Germtany 237 per cent.; in Austria 152 per
cent.; in England 76 per cent. ; in France 64
per cent. ; in Belgium 63 per cent. ; and in
Sweden 53 per cent. Great Britain produces
more than the United States, which in return
consumes more cast iron than steel. The con-
sumption of the United States is at the present
day one-fourth of the cast iron and one-third of
the steel produced by the entire world. The
diminution of cost of production effected in
modern times by the improvements carried out
in processes of manufacture is wonderful.
Thus, a gross of steel pens, which are to-day
sold at Birmingham for 4d., formerly cost £7
to produce. This industry is Bo important that
a single manufactory at Sheffield now weekly
sends to Birmingham 20 tons of rolled steel to
be converted into péns.

An Engineering Feat.-An eiigineering
work of singular magnitude and importance has
just been inaugurated at Arques, near St. Omer,
in France. The undertaking so successfully in-
augurated is the work of Mr. Edwin Clark,'
C. E., of Great Marlow. The Colliery Guardian
says : the work comprises a canal lit, supersed-
ing the series of ordinary locks, which at pre-
sent so seriously impede the traffic on the large
canal systen communicating with Belgium.
The Continental canals are on a much larger
scale than our own, the canal boats usually
carrying froni 210 to 230 tons. The ground at
this particular spot rising very rapidly, there
are five or six locks in close contiguity, invol-
ving great loss of time and great cost in their
management. By shis invention of Mr. Clark's
the canal boats are now lifted the whole height
of nearly fifty feet at one operation, occupying
only a few minutes of time, and no loss what-
ever of water. This singular machine consists
practically of a gigantic hydraulic press, whose
piston is 3 ft. 3 in. in diameter and 50 ft. in
length, by means of which the boats themselves,

actually afloat in an enormous tank or reservoir,
are bodily raised or lowered, water and all, to
the required height. This reservoir is in reality
an actual length of the canal itself, made of
wrought iron plates, separated from the rest of
the canal by iron gates, which are opened wheu
it is raised into its proper position at the re-
quired height. There are two such presses, the
one descending while the other is ascending,
and they thus balance each other, and no steam
engine or other mechanical power is required,
although the weight lifted at each operation,
including the water and the loaded barges, is
very nearly a thousand tons. Sixteen hundred
barges have already been lifted prior to this
public inauguration, the task being performed
by a single man, whose only work is the open-
ing and shutting of a small valve, and the
operation only occupies a few minutes. A
smaller lift on this prinçiple was erected by Mr.
Clark some years since in Cheshire, and was
then patented, but he bas just completed a still
larger lift in Belgium, which will be opened
during the present month. The same system is
now being adopted in Canada for transporting
sea-going vessels across the isthmus which in-
tervenes between the Bay of Fundy and the
Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Grindstones.-A correspondent of an eat-
ern paper gives a description of a visit to the
Bay of Fundy and along the shores, where the
grindstone quarries are located. 'The superin-
tendent of the quarry says when the tide is out
his'men go down at the rocky shore and work
out near the water. At low tide the men on
the shore drill some' holes in the ledge, put in
powder, and blast out great pieces of rock.
When the tide rises again they float out big
logs and empty barrels over where the loosened
rocks are. When the water goes down again
they fasten a big rock to the raft with heavy
chains so when the tide again rises it lifts up
the raft and the rock with it. Then they tow
as near the shore as they can. If it is the right
kind and size for a millstone, sometimes it is
allowed to lie there until the workmen, with
stone chisel and hammer, work it into proper
shape. At otber times, by means of a derrick,
it is drawn out on the wharf. Then it is rolled
on a track and hauled to the factory.

In Reply to Dr. Selwyn.

ST. IGNACE, Mich., Aug. 16th, 1888.
SIR,-I noticed in the last copy of the REVIEW

a letter from Dr. Selwyn repudiating the idea
that Canadians are ignorant of the value of their
mineral resources. I regret to say that my
experience proves the existence of that state ~f
ignorance. I failed in getting a blast furnace
conpany started in Toronto chiefly on account
of the dense ignorance of everything connected
with the Canadian iron deposits shown by
almost all the business men on whom I called
in connection with the above project. Num-
bers asked if I would not be obliged to bring
ore from the States for the furnace. One lead.
ing business man refused to listen to anything
on the subject because " there are no iron ores
in Canada." Out of one hundred and thirty
leading men on whom I called, only seven
showed an intelligent knowledge of the Cana-
dian ores. They all knew more or less about
Sudbury; but the large maority were surprised
to learn that there were plenty of iron deposits
within 200 miles of Toronto. The work of the
Geological Survey is unnoticed by the greater
portion of the public. Yours, etc.,

SAMUEL D. MILLS.
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Electricity s a Mining Power.
Ona of the chief factors in the near future of

mining operations, is destined to bu the electric
transmission of pover, the adoption of which
will be found in the long run to bc both profi-
tablo and economical. In localities where fuel
is scarce and transport dillicult,, steaim pover
is unprofitable, and as regards water power,
nalny obstacles of locality and position interfero

to prevent its luse. But the imethod recenîtly
discovered of transmission of power to a dis-
tance at an c lonoiîical rate will practically
take the place of both steain and water. The
Sprigue Electric Motor systein guarantees to
transmit any desirel horse powier fivo miles or
more, and to use the languageof the prospectus
before us, " is easily handled, can bu applied at
" any angle, reqsuires little attention, does

away with the smtoko and noise of the steain
plant, vertical shafting, pipinsg, &c., necessary
in mining, and sa saves the great loss of
power iicidenail to the use of the same."

The use of this motor at Big Bend on the
Feather River, Butte Co., Californiat, instances
its power and usefulness. An clectrie circuit
of 18 miles is establislied there, at 1 i desirable
points along which circuit, feeders are run ont
to Spragmue motors, placed at the points on the
river bed wiero power was required for pump.
ing, hoisting, &c These being perfectly flexible
c.m be casily extended either wiay for a tile
fron the point .f intersection with the main
conductor, and the requirements are obtained
by the expenditure of a siall amaount of mnoney
compared with the value of the end obtained.
In Richmond, Va., the Union Street Railway
Co. use this electric motive power for ait least,
20 nules successfiully under the mnost diflicult
conditions, and for a protracted and exacting
service. It is now no longer a matter of dotiub
but is proved by actumal operations, that by its
use ricli but hitherto uiproductive iiiniiig pra-
perty niay he profitably developed. Careiuil
estimates have been made by the Sprague Co.
whicl show a good margin of profit in the
delivery of vater power transimitted fron onc
to twenty nmiles. There is a location in Michi.
gan now worked by compressed aitr, where the
proportion of power utiilized only amoaunts, after
the loss in transmission, to 35 peur cent., whilst
the Spraguo motor systcmn guarantees to deliver
it the miino 70 pier cent. Again, freczing in

winter and the wear and tear attendant on
compressed air inachinery is donc away with.
Nearly the saie data of cost and loss of trans-
mission of pneumiatic Iower apply to stean
energy, whilst the loss Qf power in transmission
by wire for ane mile is shown by experience
not to exceed 10 per cent., so that taking 100

ait the dynamo, and illowing 10 per cent. loss
there, 10 per cent of 90 by transmission, and
10 per cent. by reconversion ai' the motor', 70
ler cent. of the gencrated power is the net
delivery for weork. Taking its place with the
other electrical appliances of the mine, suchi as
lighting, &c., it will enable all mining opera-
tions to bc carried on by transinitted energy of
somte at present wasted wiater power Cie to
twenty miles distant. Aspen, in Colorado,
gives practical evidience of titis, wiere the
imotor is used for hoistimg, ad for drivinîg a
stamp miil. As a traction power its operation
is evidenced in ait electric tramway at the
Suigar Reliieiy Works, East 3ostoi, ss.,
wliere loads averaging 10 toins pet' trip, caci
trip ,ccupyiiig 'ive minutes are drawn, vierc
ordinary horse power only drew a load of oie
and a half tons, averaging 15 minutes, anud the
dynamino liglting the premises runs the motor.
For ltoistiing, pumpig, stimping, hiauliig and
ventilation of tminies the Sprague iiotor will bc
iivaltiuable, and for eflicienîcy and econony this
electric transnission of power seems to bc the
most valiuable discovery of the day. The cost
of an elettric power plant, ais coipared with
anîy systein of air compression is not over 40
ler cent. (aud nearly the saime figure applies
compared with the cost of transnitted stean
energy) of the presenît cot of working under
ordinary methods. Tue oflices of the Sprague
Electric Motor Coinpany are 16 anl 18 Broad
Street, New York.

Chapman's Assay Notes.
A pressure of iatter on sur coumîîs last

nonth crowded out a notice of the second edi-
tion of the above mainial by Professor Chapiman
of Toronto. This woik, which the author in its
title page styles " Practical instructions for the
deteriniiaition by furnace assay of gold and silver
in rocks and ores,"is abinost .00 muichi condensed,
'as the infoaintioI it con veysis very valimble, and
would bear more detatiled explan)ation, especially
for the youinger students in that branch of
inineralogy. The autîhor has evidently noticed
this Iinself vhen he states im the preface that
" the w'ork beimg intended for use in the labora-
tory " the student will sec for iiimself nany of
the details whicli are omitted. It must bc
borne ii niind that the assays explaimied are not
of metals, but of rocks and mineral ores for the
detection and determination of any'gold or silver
that xnay. bc preseit i them. Directions for
selecting samitples for assay are given, which if
piopCrl3y followed, woauild save mucl disappoint.
mient, for it not uinfrequentily hapipens that the
best saniples are picked out for assay, and con-
sequently a resuilt is obtained quite inisleading

iaid not ail in accordance vith the general
yield of the rock or vein fromt which they have
bei forwarded. This direction especially is
wel worthy of notice. The varions processes
f assays 'are described, and as a handbook to

accompany actual manipulation, the work in
question lias mnuch to reconmend it. Professor
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Chapiann's researches are so well knownî, that
his naime aloie gives an au thority to any emana-
tion fromt his peu, and we reconmend Lie pas.
session of this manual to ail concerned in this
interestiig branîch of inieralogical study. It
contains a few additioil paragmphs beyond
what is to bc fournd in the irist edition of tio
handbook, and the original tables have been
revised. It is publislied by the Copp Clark Co.
Toronto, and is ieatly gat up in cloth.

Ontario Minerai Exhibits at Cincinatti
Wu lave before s a lesciijtive Catalogiu of

ic Mineral Exhibit of the Province of Ontario,
at Cinicinatti, collected and placed uider the
direction of Archibald Buie, Deput;y Minister
of Agricultura of that Province, such exhibit
having formned a place at the Centennial Expo-
sition of the Ohio Valley and Central States,
whicli opened on the 4tl Juîly'last, and whicl
will reiaini on exhibition to 0-tobetr 27th
next. In the introduction, the invitation for
the Goverinmeut of Ontario to take part in this
Exposition is alluded to as shov. ng the kindly
sentiment which prompted if, ''especially in,
" view of the fact that, once pa ts of one terri-

torv, Ontario and Ohio are neighîboring
cammonwealths of aluost equal age, Largely
similar in cliiate, products, and institutions,
peapled by the samne great race, and having a
cammnon record of pioncer aniais " A synop,

tical sketch of the mineral resources of the pro.
vince, 'vith its geological features prefaces the
catalogue, and statistics of the mininig industry
and its products, together witli exports and
imports of the piaducts of the iniiiî-, give a
most comnprehensive idea ii the snallest posi
sible space of what Ontario is doing. Mr. Blue
remarks in speaking of the extent a:n-1 richness
of nany of the mineral deposits of Ontario that

their nîearness ta the great nanufacturinîg
"cities of the United States is an assurance of
their future valuie" The appendix to the cata-
logue ccutains directions to the public for the
transaction of business with the Crown Lands
Departmient, and for the purchase of land unier
the Mining Act. The text of the latter is
giveil also in fui, and a list of the econonic
minerals of Ontario witih the localities in which
they exist, arranged ini scientific order, both
being especially usefuil for reference. The
catalogue by ineans of these additions beyond
a bare list of exhibits lias thus been made a
concise inineralogical hianidbook of the natlural
resotirces of the province, and besides its useful-
ness as a guide book to visitors to the Exposition,
its contents will tend to draw attontion to the
great resources we naturally possess, and is
really by that means a very useful adjunct to
the propaganda in circulatio.i for immigration
purposes. The concise yet conprehensivo des.
cription given by Mr. Blue is vell worthy of
remark, and is a new departure froin the old
stylo of catalogue, simply explana.tory of the
objects exhibited, which nay with good effect
be ised in simnilar works hereaifter published by
governmnents, corporations, or individuals.
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Mr. Shirley's New Process of Treating
Crude Phosphate as a Fertilizer.

NEw BEDFORD, Mass., Aug. 18th, 1888.
The Rditor

THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW:

SIR,--Some tine since 1 promised to furnish
you with an account of the results obtained from
using the crude ground phosphate after being
treated by the process of which I gave you some
ilformation in the early part of the year. Press
of business lias prevented rny being able to give
this subject attention until now, but the delay
has not proved any detriment to the progress of
the trials, and only confirms the results as being
the more assured than if it had been repoîted on
at an earlier date.

The tests have been only on a limited scale,
but the results have been so marked that it bas
put the value of the material as a fertilizer be-
yond all question. On tender house plants it
must be used most sparingly, otherwise it forces
the growth so as to make the plant overgrown
and weak ; the trial on sone celery beds bas
proved a marked success, the heads being fully
20 per cent. larger without destroying the crisp
tenderness which is so desirable in this plant.
Several nuæserymen are taking the matter in
hand, and are following up a series of tests, so
that by the fall I hope to be able to give full
and specific directions for all purposes to assure
its proper use and to obtain the best results, as
with an article of this kind the abuse of it
minght prebably do it more harm in its introduc-
tion than good. From experience thus gained
we look to the reserve power of the so called in-
soluble portion of the material to be of lasting
benefit to future crops, as by the process of dis-
integration which is constantly going on, es-
pecially during the winter months, the ground
will be rendered richer and ensure beneficial
results in the following season. It will, of
course, take several seasons to make its merits
known and convince the skeptical of its true
value ; but, with the qualities contained in this
article, its continued use will remove all doubts
and make it the accepted medium for fertilizing
in the future. If once thoroughly introduced
the demand will continue to increpse.

Trusting the material will become as widely
known as it deserves for the benefit of all en-
gaged in the phosphate industry.

I am, yours truly,
FREDERICK S. SHIRLEY.

Tie Editor

GFOLOGICAL SURVEY CAMP.
Du LIEVRE RIVER,

Ottawa County, 19th Aug., 1888.

THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW:

SIR,-In ) our last issue appears a statement
regarding the work I am now prosecuting in
titis district under instructions from Dr. Selwyn,
the Director of our Survey, which gives a very
erroneous idea of its nature and objects.

In view of the new material brought to light

by the developments made during the last few
years on the phosphate deposits, and the greater
facilities for study now afforded by the opening
up of the industry of the district, it has been
deemed to supplement the work already done in
this direction by the Survey by undertaking a
further detailed investigation into the nature of
these deposits and of the rocks associated with
them.

The topographical measurements now being
made hy my assistant, Mr. Jas. White, are
undertaken simply with a view to the collection
of data sufficiently detailed and accurate for the
construction of a map on the large scale neces-
sary for the working up and representation of
the geological details brought to light by the in
vestigation commenced last month.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.,
ELFRIC lREW INGALL,

Mining Geologist
to the Geological Survey of Canada.

Soluble and Insoluble Phosphates.

A. H. Ward, Boston.
Another comparative experiment with phos-

phate made by the Pennsylvania State College
Experiment Station confirns experiments made
by the New Jersey Experiment Station and
many others, and shows that the less soluble
and cheaper forms of phosphoric acid are likely
to prove equal or superior to the more costly
soluble acid phosphates.

The results of these various experiments
should be well known by the various experi-
ment stations, and, if they are known, what
justifies thenm in making so great a difference in
value as 400 per cent. between soluble and in-
soluble phosphates 1 It all comes out of the
farmers.

A bulletin of the Pennsylvania State Colkge
Experiment Station gives the results of experi-
nents made with phosphates in a four-crop
rotation in the years 1883-7, the first year's crops
being grown without manure, to determine the
relative fertility of the several plots. The plots
were twelve in number, each of them one-
twentieth of an acre in extent, and the soil is
what is usually called limestone clay. Oats
were grown in 1883, and the product sbowed
considerable variation in the fertility of the
several plots. Taking 100 as the average of
all, they ranged from 91.62 to 114.52. eight
being under the average and four over it. The
rotation was in the order of wheat, grass, corn
and oats, and the fertilizers were applied to
wheat and corn only-the grass and oats get-
ting the residual effects. Two plots were un-
manured throughout the experiment, and fron
the results of these the values of the fertilizers
were computed. 'The experiments were made
to study the eflects of ditferent forms of phos-
phoric acid, and to guard against failure from a
lack of any of the elements of plant food, each
of the plots, except the two unmanured ones, as
treated to 200 pounds of muriate of potash and
240 pounls of sulphate of ammonia per acre.
They were thus supplied with nitrogen, potash,
sulphuric acid and chlorine, while the limestone
soil contained a vast excess of lime, magnesia
and iron above what the crops could possibly
use. Two of the plots received no other
manurin, and the remaining eight were treat-p, 0 Zo
ed in pairs as follows :

1. 200 pounds dissolved boneblack, the phos-
phoric acid largely soluble.

2. 200 pounds dissolved boneblack, previ-
ously treated with lime; phosphoric acid largely
reverted.

3. 150 pounds fine ground bone.
4. 150 pounds ground South Carolina phos-

phate; phosphoric acid largely insoluble.
These fertilizers were all standard articles of

trade. Now for the results. Of the 56 single
cases recorded, 36 show unmistakable gain re-
sulting from the use of phosphoric acid, six
show a probable gain, eight a doubtful gain, and
the remaining six an apparent loss. But the
results give no satisfactory proof that one form of
phosphoric acid is superior to another. It would
appears, however, that a limestone soil is not the
most suitable for a phosphate fertilizer, owing
to the circumstance that it precipitates the
superphosphate so quickly as to prevent due
distribution to the roots of plants. A com-
parison of the results obtained in the experi-
nient with the results of other experiments ap-
pears to justify the conclusion that "upon lime
soils, upon very light sandy soils, and upon
pure peat soils, the less soluble and cheaper
forms of phosphoric acid are likely to prove
equal or superior to the more costly soluble acid
of the sup3rphosphates. But the director of
the Pennsylvania station wisely enjoins caution
in departure front established practices. A few
simple and inexpensive trials of reverted or in-
soluble phosphates on a small scale would
readily show one contemplating their use
whether they were likely to prove profitable
under these circumstances or not. No general
rule can apply to every soil."

Mining in Newfoundland.
The first copper mine was opened -in New-

foundland in the year 1864. So rapid was the
development of copper mining that in 1879 the
total ores of copper and nickle exported
armounted to $4,629,889, and Newfoundland
reached the position of sixth among the copper
producing countries of the globe. The first
copper mine opened was at Tilt Ccve, situated
on the north sile of Notre Dame Bay, six
miles south-west of Cape Joan, and two hundred
and twenty-five miles north-west from the City
of St. Join's. Here the coast is very high and
precipitous, and Tilt Cove is formed by a nar-
row opening which widens into a circular space
in which there is a small fresi water lake. This
space is surrounded by steep hills and rocks, and
with the exception of the narrow opening to
seaward, does not exceed three-eigits of a mile
in di-ameter. In this space and on the west
side of the neck of land separating the sea fronm
the sniall lake, mining operations were com-
menced, the wo-kmei's louses, offices and
storesbing around the small lake. At the
close of 1879 this mine had yielded 50,000 tons
of copper ore, valued at $1,572,154, and nickle
ore worth $32,740. It was -eclipsed in 1875
by Bett's Cove mine, from which in four or
five vears no less than 125,556 tons of ore were
taken, valued at $2,982,836.

Tie price of copper began to decline and went
down lower and lower, there being a glut in the
market. Tilt Cove mine became less remuner-
ative, and mining was carried on in a languid
way for a time and finally was discontinued. The
general impression was that the best of the
workings had been exhausted and that little
ore remained. In al, it had ) ielded 70,000
tons of ore. In 1878, a new and wonderful
deposit of copper ore was discovered at Little
Bay, which left all previous discoveries in the
shade. It presented great facilities for work-
ing, and here mining was and still is carried
on upon an extensive scale. Tilt Cove was
almost forgotten and was believed to be
" played out." It was placed on the market

THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.
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by its proprietors who were 'till inmpressed
with its value, and believed that far more ore
still renained titan lad been extracted. The
price of copper, however, was low and for a
titue no purchatser appeared. At lenigth the
French copper sindicate took the field, and the
price of ore bounîtded upwards. The mine was
speedily purchsted for £80,000 sterling, certain
partie.à having an agreement which gave thetu
thle option of buying at that price. The specu-
lation waa a lucky one for them. A few weeks
aifterwardsthey sold ittotle representativesof the
syndicate for £160,000 htg., or $768,000. Work-
ingas have recommenced vigorously, and this
stummtaner a large numiber of miners are at work.
The explorations of experts have proveni that
the main deposits of the ore have hardly been
touched. and that a vast quantity of ore awaits
laututre operations. Once more we have a con-
firmnation of the statements made during
tsany years past, thait tiis island will on1e day
be a great utining centre, its undeveloped
minieral resources being very great.

This mining property at Tilt Cove is an
instance in point. At the begitning of tas
year, and in view of purchasing, a mnining
engmtieer of experience was sent out fron
Lu ...lon to report on it. In lais report lie says
thia in what is known as the Eabt mine there
is a% mass of copper and iron pyrites of extra-
ordinary dimensions.

" This has been cut by at adit level, driven fromt the
northt slope of the iil in a southest direction, through
masive chloritic and uicaceous schists and slates 430
feet wlieu the north wall of the inas was founad, bearing
north 45 degrees eut (nearly) and haviug a slight under-
lay to lite northawest. The mass of pyrites has been cut
at a riglat angle to the north wall 136 feet without fiatd.
iag the south wall. It has been opened fron east to
west t,2 feet over all, and there is no appearance of au
end of it in any direction. The wlhole mass is quite
boinogeneous; there is ne mixture of any rock matter in
auy part of it. There is at present room for nen enough
to breatk 2,500 tons a month, and which amounat may be
itncreased as the vein is farther o pened out. The vein
may be driven tilt the soutla Z lis found; and the
heighst from the adit to the surface, in the centre of the
mass, is about 100 feet, a large portion of which would
be available as soon as the shaft can be got through it.
By the present systemt of working I estimnate the cost of
putting the ore on board ship at 2.50 per ton. This
iucludes aIl and every expense."

Even ttis is not all. The usie property in-
cludes another called theI "Long Pond Mine,"
twu miles West of Tilt cove, where there is an
extensive vein which has only been slightly ex-
plored. A shaft bas been sunk on it thirteen
fathomu, and seventy tons of ore carrying 11
per cent. of copper bas been shipped from the
stuti broken in sinking. Another mining
engineer of high standing said in bis report:
"It would be difficult to find a ninlng property,
in any ather part of the world, with such an
enormous amount of mineral in ight; and I
see no signe of exhaustion notwithrtandiug
several hundred thousand pounds worth of ore
have already been extracted."

The mine firut worked, the profite of which
dut inag the whole tinte of working amiounted to
£60, OO, is now full of water, but it is not im.
probable that it will be pumped out and the

toikings resunmed. But there are lying around
this old mine, inmense dump piles which have
lent thrown away. An engineer has estimatedl
thes. piles at 200,000 tons, out of which couli
be peicked 50,000 tons which would give 5 per
cent. of copper; and a further treatmeat would
redude it to 20,000 tons of 12J per cen.t. copper
one for shipment or smelting. He calculates
that a elear profit of £12,500 sterling would be
reabimad on the treatment of these dump piles,
which had been thrown aside as useless rubbish.

When a single mine, and by no means the

largest, yields such returne as these, can it bue
doubted that in the future this island will be
the sene of large mining operations I It is in
connection with the serpentine series of rocks
that these copper ores are fuund, and that series
covers 5,097 square uiles. Lead anad silver
ores have also been found in many localities,
and gold has also been discovered, but as yet
only in small quantities. The copper ortts,
however, are by far the nost valuable and ex-
tensive. Professor Stewart, an Anerican ex-
pert of eminence, said in his report, after visit.
ing the mining region: " I have never seen
finer copper ore in the course of iy experience.
The character of the rocko in which it occurred
was such as to give an absolute assurance of
perpetuity in the working. Judging by the
laws which govern minerai deposits, the depth
of the veina in many places is such ais to render
then practically inexhaustible. I have not
seen a more promising field for copper any-
where."

Markets.

Prices in the United Kingdom and the con-
tinent remain about the sanie as quoted in our
lat issue.

Shipments.
Phosphate shipments from Montreal for

nonth ending August 18th, 1888:-

Date. Ship. Desina. Shippers. Tons.

July 10 Cire@.... ... lasW. . Lomer,Rohr & Co. 159
170olins........ do ... " 2o
20 Eeaoas. .... Dunde....

" 24 Cas .. LIverpool.. Wilson & Gren. 407
25 jas. L. Has> Bristol..Loinir, Iobrà Co. 200

Ag. 1 Maeano. Imadon.. . Wilson & (ren.. 170
•• 1 Dothail.......do. Miliar k Co. 312

4 Cremo. Hamburs.. Wilson & Green. 127
4 do ........ do •Lomer.RobrkCo. 125
" Làlk Saperior. Liverpool.. .. 26

13I. mona....... London.. .. 220
"l Chateau

LAoville. do ... .. 4
13 do do .... Millar & Co....... 100
13 do do .... Wilson Green 216
13 Lake N.pigen Liverpooi.. Lcmer. itobr k Co 33547 03 ohddo do . M3iakCo. 10"17 Ozenom.... do .. • •... so
1.. do .. Wlison& Green.. 435

Total....... .. 134

RECAPITULATION.
swrams.

laser. tohr & Co..... .......... 2.157
Wilson & Gmn............... 1.355
Millar & Ce............................. 6

D5aarxAfloxS.
Liverpool .............................. 1,673
London....... ..................... 1,489
Glasgow........ . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Haubur .................. ..... .......

e ................................ . 2m
o .................................. 0

DU LieVrL

The navigation of the Lievre river at Little
Rapide ia causing no end of trouble and expense
to the phosphate miners of the district. The
contractors of the new lock and dam are very
tardy in their operations, and up to the present
have so bungled what little work they have
doue as to oompletely alter the channel of the
rver at this point. At present very lightly
laden sowa have great difficulty in getting over,
sud the uhipmenta from the mines are conse-
quently very much retarded. The tardiness of
the contractors in the construction of these very
deirable works in the theme of many bitter re-
marks at the mines.

During July about 1,300 tons of higa grade
and 400 tos of "eonmd.i " wei eiiipe(d from
Higi tock for the Englisi mtîatket. Th pits look
well, and everythinig goes on tiuch aais tisuai att
these mines. Shipnuentsi for Atgtst have bei
very' much hindered by low water at the I1:pids.
A telephone front the main buildings to the
landing, a distance of a mile and a hialf, ias re-
cently been oonstructed.

A little girl, the daughter of one of the
miners, hadl a portion of her band blown off a
few days ago, at these mines, by the explosion of
a cartridge.

The tramline and other improveients ait the
Canadian Phosphate Co.'s Mines are rapidly
nearing completion. A goodly quantity of ore
has been mined. The management have, we
believe, astruck good ground at a depth of 140
feet in their " big" pit. Front 160 to 170 men
lire employed.

A very large quantity of "seconds " awaits
shipment at the Dominion Co'' wharves.

We are requested to state that there ia no
truth in the statement that the Phosphate of
Lime Co. are negotiating for the purchase of the
Enerald.

Perth District.
The Anglo.Canadian Phosphate Company

continues to meet with success in m:ining on the
contract system at the Otty Lake Mlines in
North Burgess, and the Bobb's Lake blines in
Bedford. At the latter place four ien took
out 52 tons in five weeks, and their success bas
brought in a number of contractors, all of whom
so far have readily found good shows. A con-
siderable proportion of the phosphate obtained
consista of crystals. The comupany have haut
prospecting done on the lots at the west end of
titil Gore of Templeton, and a number of promis-
ing shows have been opened. These are being
let out to contractors to work, and a good out-
put i expected. It is proposed to call the pro-
perty " te Lake Tassie Mines."

We sha be greatly obliged to mine owner and superintendents
for uch authentic reports of their operations as may concern share.
holders and the public.

Nova Scotia.
At the Drummond colliery operations have

been very seriously retarded by a " crush " (a
difficulty frequently met with in extr&-tini-
pillars). Every edort bas been made to find
work for the men thus thrown out of employ-
ment.

Tie Acadis Company have extended their
main hoisting slope down to the new lift which
was sunk sone time ago. This makes the main
slope at this colliery the longest in the province
hoisted by one lift, the total lengtht being over
3,000 feet.

At the Albion mines the work of sinking the
Euglihla slope to the Cage Pit eam is still con-
tinued, although rapid progreas cannot Le re-
corded. The pumps at thie Foord Pit are .till
out of order, and although the water in the pit
bas been redned to within 40 feet of the bot-
tom, months vill probably elapse before the
bottont is seen.
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Since our lst the diver working at the
buckets of the Foord pit puimp met with a curi-
ons accident which nlearly coSt him his life.
While down in the pump shaft lie missed his
rubber wrist-hands, and was retuirning to a
teiporary stage which had been erected, to put
thei on, when nearing the top of the ladder he
miiissed his footing, and fell back head-first into
the water. In his endeavors to right hinself
he got fast under the air pump platforn. The
three ien who were attending the diver, find-
ing that they could not extricate hin fron his
perilous position, decided that the only chance
of saving his life was to hiitch the rope of the
winIing engine to the life lUne around his body.
The engine was started, and hy a steady pull
landed the diver safely on the puip platforni.
le escaped without injury, excepting a sliglht

bruise iii the back, caused by the force of the
engine tiglitening tho life line.

A discovery of coal is reported fron Five
Islands. Mr. Nickum, of St. Louis, Mo., one
of four American capitalists owning large timt-
ber niits in the vicinity, lias engaged Mr•.
Edwriid Wilkiison, ai experienced miner, who
holds a managers certificate, to open up the new
seau.

Il.eenit iiewspaper despatcles state that the
Lawson coal mine near Meccain, Cuinberland
Co., lias been sold to Montreal capîitalists. We
are in a position to state that the ruiour has
no founidation im fact.

In boring for water at Spring Hill mines,
two large seamis of coal were found in a south-
easterlv direction fromt the present. in a locality
where the existence of coal liad beeni uisuspect.
cd. This discovery will add greatly to the
value of Spring Hill properties.

At Chigneeto mines two seains have been
recently struck nt the outcrop-both of good
size, neither of whi.h liad been previonsly dis.
covered or worked, it is believed, on that area.
They give promise of being good coal. lI this
connection specuilation is again rife as to the
probabile existence of another field of coal south
t any of the Joggins seanis hitherto prospeted.

Mr. Wadsworth hlas brouglit in froni his
<a'.riboiî nines, a fine brick of 214 ounces fromt
11 l)1 tons.

We understand, says the Critic, that a
vealthiv English syndicate, introduced to this

couintiv bv Mr. James C. Ashîton, has pur-
chîased the Lochaber Gold Mine fr, in Mr. John
Il. Anderson and others. The Lochaber dis-
trict is a comparatively new one, sititate
xetweei the Fifteen Mile Strean fields and

the Salhnion River Mine. No mine has hitherto
been worked there. Tiie prospecting shafts look
very well, and show a good body of ore which
shouald yield at least one ounce of gold to the
toi. A stamipi mill will be erected at the mine
forthwith. Six cwts. of ore sent to England
for treatimlent produced the extraordinary
:esult of t wenty.eight ounces of gold to the
ton. Nottwithstanding the fact that test assays
.re not always the best guide as to the vale of
a mine, we know enough of this one to predict
sjelu a satisfactory return that more English
c.,pital will be attracted to these long-noglected
:;old fields. Mr. C. H. Cox, of Liverpool, who
represents the syndicate, is an artist of no
. ,elinary ->,ility, and his pencil, brush and
..an"ra, have been kept busy during his visit of
iin-pection. Some of bis sketches will appear

in one of the English ilhustreted papers, and
they will no doubt convey to the stay-at-homes
sonie idea of our beautifiil Nova Scotian
scenery. If this second precions infant of Mr.
Anderson's proves as healthy and flourishing
as his firet (the Oxford Mine, Lake Catcha),
it will only be just tecognition of his long and
tuntiring services in striving to place the gold
mining industry of the province upon a sound
and firni basis.

MI r. D. Rattie, superintendent of the Dufferin
Mine, Salmon River, is the first one to arrive
with July gold. He brouglit in 279 ounces.

A bar weighing 141 ounces is the restilt of
the first cruushing at the Northup mill, Central
Rawdon.

Work at the Greener-Ingrahani iron sain,
Cape Breton, is being actively pushed. Three
shafts have already been suink, one to a depth
of 15 feet, 'ic!, contained 14 feet of ore.
They hlve also traced the lead to the shore. A
wharf i< about being erected for the shipment
ore, and in about thiree weeks those in charge
expect to be in a position to raise 100 tons per
day. They have recently opened two other
shnfts quite a distance apart and have found
the ore equally as good.

New Brunswick.
The coal fields of the Grand lake region of

New Brutnswick are said to be practically inex-
liait tible and shouxld ie explored. The rapid
increase of milway nileage in this province
muakes it especially desirable that the facts re-
specting her coal bc scientitically and thorough-
lv tested hv boring.

Quebec.
The natmurl gas wells at St. Gregoire were

visited eceitlv by Dr. R. C. Selwyn, Directorof
the Geological Survey of Canada, says the
Montreal .Suar. The doctor is quoted as saying
thait there is a strong flow o: gus at the vells,
and that the gas huris Well and the supply .ia
large. lie thinks that a thorough examination
of the gas supply shouuld be made. The pro-
prietor., it is said, are negotiating with
Amnerican capitalisis vith a view to have thei
take hold of the wteIl frr the pirpose of utilizing
the gas. The gas wvas discovered in 1885 by
Mr. Porier, 31. P., of St. Gregoire, whîo
orgaînized a snall coilpany and sank a shaft on
Mr. Truudel's property, which yielded a fair.
quantity of gas fron a deptl of 115 feet.

Very valuable dep1 osits of porcelain clay are
shortly to be worked by Mi. E. Duval, uer-
chant, of St. Peter street, Quebee. A pro-
fessional analysis has bcn made of somte of the
product taken from near the surface and good
results are promiised. Thte works will bc
opened back of St. U rbain, near Baie St. Paul.
Samples shown pioimise exceedingly well.

Operations have been resunied at the Nailon
Gold Mine, near •u:ckinghiam, seven or eiglut
men having been set to work, with Mr. John
Haley as forenan. A shaft is to be suntk to a
depth of twenty feet, which, it is thought, will
)mie:ette the richer portion of the workings.
lue syIdicaute are more than ever convinced
that they have struck et good thing, juîdging so
from the increased richness of the output. If
the resuults of the next assay prove encouraging
they will put on a large force of men and work
the thing for all it is worth.

Ontario.
The oil well ou the property of Mr. J.

Laonde, located about a mile north of the rail-
way at Cornber, near London, is steadily over-
flowiug. The oil, which is of black color, and
very thick, coimes fron a depth of 1,300 feet.
Mr. Lalonde puts up about half a barrel lwr
day.

The H1ungerford Marble ompany ihippedt
during the month two cars of Bridgewater
niarble to Chicago.

At the cleaning uip on Tuesday, the 10th
instant, of a lot of seven tons of rock fromt the
Richardson Gold Mine, the yield m as fouind to
be from $40 to $60 pier ton, which is highly
satisfactory. The proslwet is so encourr.ging
that additional caipital will be invested and a
crushing iiill erected.

Sudbury District.
On Friday, 10th instant, the Ontario Mining

Commission visited the Verimillion Mining
Conpany's property at Whitetish, and while
there made observations and took evidence in
Denison. There were present Mesurs: A. Blue,
Dr. Bell, W. Il. Merritt and Monaghan. On
Monday, the 13th, they begai operations in
Sudbury, meeting here Mr. Coe, and being
joined next day by Mr. Charlton. While here
they visited the several nining locations under
the Canada Copper Company, and took evidence
of reveral of tCeir officers, as well as that of
prospectors nd others engaged in this district.
The evidence of Dr. C. D. Peters, General
ManIaîger, was coniplete and concise, as well as
mnost interesting. Among prospectors several
were examiiiied, and the information was elicited
that Mr. Jates Stobie was developing two
properties, one of argentiferous galena, and one
of a pyritous ore with galena carrying a good
valie in silver and gold. That Mr. Kettyle had
a good promise in argentiferous aund auuriferous
galena. And that others hiad imade liscoveries
of veins of copper, the nickel.bearing pyriliotite,
and gold quartz, as well as galena. They visited
the Stobie, the Copper Cliff, and Eyre (now
Evans) mines. In eaci of these locations
developnuent is progressing nost favouirably, and
stock fatst accnmulating for the snelting works,
which Dr. Peters hopes to have in running order
by Noveiber.

The Vernillion Miniiig Company are now
developing three shafts, one in copper and two
in gold. At the copper shaft the surface
imaterial yields considerable gold, be!sidea
soine imletals apparently of the platinuma
gr1oup, which are aiso coitained in the copper
and1<i nickel orv at the bottoi. 'Tie management
are sinkiig throguh this deposit. whichî will be
develo pel by drifting at a Iater date. No. 2
shaft is being enîlarged, and a new shaft, No.
3, is being suik on a very promising vein with-
in a quarter of a tmile ot No. 2, tu the south-
eat.. The vein inatter of this shaft yields about
$18 per tont in silver and gold. This comipany
have adopted t je praiseworthy policy of paerniit-
ting prospecting on their property (about 2,000
acres) on paynent of a royalty.

Tin Grahan, Chicago parties have been somte-
tinie at work, and are now meeting with
encouirageiment. This, we hope, will r.agidly
develope into a well paying gold quartz.

Many prospectors have returned now that the
fly season is past, but there is still roorm for
many more, and we hope to se things assume a.
more business-like aspect before long.
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A statement in some of the daily papers tc
the effect that the new smîeltiig works to be
erected by the Canada Copper Co. will ceSt
$1,500,000 i oontradicted by Mr. R. Hedley in
the World. He writes :

"lu conversation to-day Dr. Peters saidi he siould be
very sorry if It cost one.thirtieth of that figure. Ait in,
stanice of the cost of the erection may be cited to show
hsow absurd such statements are. A vearago the Calumet
and Hecla finished their new aseltitig and refiîniig plant
at Lake Linden, Midih. They have a conplete smelting
aud refnintg plant of the moSt substantial kind. Their
buildings are mainly of Stone, and no expense was spared
to inake them pierfect In utility and appearance. They
include fiue docks with every facility for loading and un.
loediug. The cot of this beautiful plant was $500,000."

Port Artiur Ditrict.
'lhere has been an unusually large infitxiet

mining men into this region during the pant
month, the stages to the mines being crowded
daily.

The Mining Commission appointed by the
Ontario Governiment are expected to reach Port
Arthur on the 19th instant, when a large
amouut of valuable mining information will be
obtained.

Some of the more promising silver Ifinds are
quietly changing bands. There have also beeni
a few sales of cheap properties.

There is a large amount of iron lande on
Hunters Island being located, and an odd
location for gold.

The continued favourable development of the
Beaver, Badger, Sjlver Mountain, Silver Fox,
-Caribou aud Crowu Point Silver Mines assures
the succems of silver mining as a permanent
industry.

There in considerable stir in the lead regio
east of Port Arthur, around Black Bay.
Several of the properties are being developed
by capitalists who have them bonded with a
view te purchase at large figures.

Numerous prospects are being worked on a
small scale for silver by private parties of small
means, some of which will eventually attract
the necessary capital to make them worthy of a
naine.

The Government are grahally settling the
various disputed claims whicht were up before
their Comnissioner, and the successful appli-
cants are consequently jubilant.

Manitoba and North-West Territories.
Lettoer patent of incorporation have been ap-

plied for by theI "Sebaskong Luinber and
Mining Company," with a capital of $22,000
and chief place of business at Rat Portage.

British Columbia.
The shipmento of coal for the mnonth of July

frein the twin ports of Nanaimo and Departure
Bay, are the largest yet attained in the historv
of ceal nining in the Nanaimo District. Tue
total shipment amounted to 40,158 tons, loaded
into 26 vessels. This amount does net include
the Provincial trade, such as supplies to the
local steamers, and the home consumption of the
Province. value of the dxports of cail for
the month orJuly is placed at $140,553 for
custom purposes. This increase in the shipnent
of coal has caused a corresponding increase in
the number of residences erected in Nanaimo
and the Wellington settlements.

The news that has arrived by way of Victoria,
B.C., of the explorations of Mr. Ogilvie, who,
while Surveying the far North-west of Canada
on behalf of the Dominion Government, winter.
ed on the Yukon, is very gratifying. Ho ex-
plored the Yukon for 700 miles and found it
very rich in gold and silver, nome of the miners
making large oums. This result is only a fredsi
instance of the fact tiat the more Canadian ter-
ritory in explored the richer is it for.nd to be.
This is the case even in localities which have
been supposed te be mont unpromising. The
British ColumbianI "sea of mountains," of which
we once heard so mach, turne out to be axcep.
tionally rich in minerals, clothed with luxuriant
forests, witht which fertile agricultural landsi are
interspered, while its coasta teem with fisb of
the mont valuable kinds.

The Coalfields of Cape Breton.

By E. Gilpin, Jr., r.o.s.,r.m.s.c.,Inspector of Mines.t
The popular idea is that a coal mine is a nole

in the ground, and a co.i field a section of
country uninteresting from heaps of coal refuse,
and the unpolished manners of its inhabitants.

A closer survey, however, shows that the
hole in the ground " exercise the highest

engineering and technical skill of those who
-conduct the operations connected with sinking
them, and extracting the coal with the minimum
of cost. The manners of the miners, if marked
with a -certain reserve toward strangers. are
those of men whose occupation differ fron the
callings of ordinary hurhanity; and among them-
selves they are friendly and charitable and ever
ready to dare the dangers of the mine if a
comrade calls for help. When the ligures of
the statisetician show that the power vnd wealth
of a nation is directly measured by the number
of tons of coal '' produces and consumes, the
subject acquires a general and vivid interest.
Coal fields seem tobe a special gift of Providence
to nations, and curiously enough the English-
speaking races have the lion's share of coal
fields, and have well availed themselves of
Liieir privileges.

The extraction and exportation only of ceai
however is not a permanent source of -jalth.
The treastres of the mine resemble more those of
the forest, than the tressures of the field
and of the sea. Every ton of coal when it
leaves the country represents, in mont cases it is
prestmied, a certain anount of profit, but its
renoval increases the cost of the extraction of
the next ton, and like a tree of the forest it
cannot be replaced. It must be used locally to
smelt the ore, forge the metal, ply the loom, or
to build the iultifarious machinery deman&ed
to-day, before its truc value is seen. One man
can dig a ton of coal, but two muet toil before it
bas vielded up its many items of power, or heat,
or light. Take the niother country, did she
expor*t all lier coal, and close the imyriad fact.
ories supported by ic, her position would be
vaetly different.

The few introductory renarks I an pernitt-
ed to make should however be directed rather
to the geological than the econumic side of mity
paper.

Could the student, carry himself backward,
beyond the tiue uf Cunfederation, to the period
of the formation of the Cape Breton coal beds,
and take hie stand on the granitic hills of Cape
Dauphin, at the entrance of the Bras d'Or lake,
his eyes would wander over a view widely differ-
ent froin that of the promet day. Instead of the
rolling hills covered with sprace undergrowth,
and occasional ridges of hardwood whir' now
stretch eastwardly from Sydney to the shores of

the ever-encroaching Atlantic, he would see,
mile upon mile, a dad monotonous level, with
here and there duil sluggigh reaches and
swamps of dark peaty waters, while overhead
the raye of a sun warmer than that now allatted
to us, could scarce dissipate the cloudas of vapor
it kept drawing from the heated water and
uteaming soit.

On a nearer approach, this uninteresting
country, which we would compare to seme of
the tidal mnarehes of the Bay of Fundy, is
found to be covered with the dennent of vege-
tation. No modern forest, tropical or temper-
ate, reproduces the curions scene. A clc3er
study, however, would detect sote treos bear-
ing a fanciful resemblance to plants now
growing in the earth. Thero was one tree
specially beautifutl, its towering stem somnetinea
iearly one iundred feet in leight, w t' fluted
like a temple columun, and crowned by magnifi-
cent fern.like fronde, a mysteriously-developied
troc fern. Its roots descending into the marshy
ground radnited, divided ami sub-divi.led unitil
they could stick nourishîmerit rapidly for the
great tree above with its quick growth and
frequent branch-makinig.

There is also another tre with peculiarities
now characteristie of the " club mosse:4," but its
branches were fang wide in the ait, and it
appeared te the ca.al observer liko a mighty
pine.

Yet anuother curions plant recalle our " mnare's
tail," but its fluted hanboo-like ste.ns were
often forty feet high.

In those pre-historic forests of twenty ttill-
ions of years ago, there was scarce a temuptation
for the little children to wander as Babes in the
Voods, for nature, rioting in luxuriant growth,

did not deign to captivate by the exhibition of
the fleeting colore and fragrances which poets
tave sung and nations admiri,. In vain wouild

searci have been viate for any plant n>w called
national: the rose, the thistle, and even the
humble emtbleni of otir Province, aill were watt.
ing, and perchance only the mosses ani- futtgi
relieved the sombre colore of that '" Distal
Swamp."

In vain would the hunter, so far as the
records of the rocks inform us, have searched
for his prey, in the air, or by land, or by sea.
Locust, beetles, scorpions, nondescript frogs or
newts, all labored in their task of subditing,
consuning and consolidating the great musses
of vegetation. lowever, it must be said that
these remarks are based on negative evidence
only, the plaiits and insects fron which our
imagination has reconstructed so curions u page
in the history of niother earth, are few in nutn-
ber, and owe their preservation as fossils to
peculia> ciretnstances. Thero may hate been
iany otier organized helpers in the great
scieie on the hills and highlands suirroundinîg
the niarshcs, and imagination nay depicture
the graces and beautties and the melodius
sounds of an untirolden land.
. Stci were sote of the curious for'ms that
were crowded in the battle of life which left
victora and vanquisied prescrved for our sole
benefit. The plants grow -and fell, and were
buried, the water of the swataps allowing bit
a tardy'decoumposition, until a deep peaty mn t4
accumulatcd. The su-.4soil, a cla - loam, w ti
filled with rootlets tla perhaps no further
mineral nourishmnent of silica or of potash, etc.,
was available. Long' years this swamp, devoid
of living vegetation, lay gralually undergoing
changes consisting chiefly of elimination of
water from the vogetable matter, until nome
oscillation of level, perchance a change in the
current t some by-¿one river unua.um-id agi
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THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

VALUABLE'

PLUMBACOC
AND OTHER

JJlea LaIi
FOR SALE,

IN THE TOWNSHIP OF BUOK-

INGHAM,OOUNTY OF

OTTAWA.

lst.-Lct 28, in the 6th range, containing
100 acres, in addition to the salina of the lake.

2nd.-North half of lot 23, in the 5th range,
containing 100 acres.

3rd.-Nine acres of lot No. 28, in the 5th
range, with water privileges thereto appertain-
ing, being site of mill dam, etc., etc.

The property formerly belonged to the Mon-
treal Plumbago Mining Company, and was
worked successfully for several years, until the
company's mill was destroyed by fire, but the
mill dam remains almost uninjured, and there
are on the property several houses, sheds, etc.,
built for varions purposes when mining opera-
Lions were carried out.

The Plumbago Deposits
upon the property are regarded as amongst the
richest and most extensive in the Dominion.
As to the quality of the Plumbago, it has been
extensivey used in the manufacture of crucibles,
lubricating leads, stove polish, etc., etc., and
given unbounded satisfaction. This is estab-
lished by the experience of consumers, and by a
certificate from the celebrated Battersca Cruci-
ble Works, London, England, a copy of which
is open for inspection.

M10A
has also been discovered in quantities.

The lancs are in the Phosphate region, and
recent prospecting has disclosed a rich and
extensive deposit of this mineral. There are
unrivalled facilities for transpor ting the ore to
and from the mines by the Ottawa River and
C. P. Railway. Distance from mines to Isailway
Station 6 railes. Good road.

All that is required to make these valu-
able mines handsomely remunerative is a little
capital and enterprise.

The Titie is Indisputable.

For infornation apply to

WM. H. DICKSON,
160 Waller St., Ottawa.

H. E. DICKSON,
Russell House, Ottawa.

OR TO THE OFFICE OF

THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW,

OTTAWA.

FOI SAMiE.
VALUABLE

Goppe1liiigPes
-IN THE-

Eastern Townships

TOWNSHIP 0F ASCOT.

ist. Clark Mine, Lot ii, R. 7 Ascot ...... 187 acr
2nd. Sherbrooke Mine, part Lots 12 and 13,

- R. 7 Township of Ascot............-· 329 "
3rd.. Belvidere Mine, part Lots 9 and ro, R.

9 and ro, R. 8 Ascot ............... 292 "
4th. Mining Rights in same vicinity on..... 250 "

es

All of the above properties lie within I j/ miles of the
Village of Lennoxville, at the junction of the Grand
Trunk, Canadian Pacific and Passumpsic Railways, and
have been developed to a considerable extent, and
veins opened 6 to 20 feet in width, yielding 3 to 5 per
cent. of copper, also silver, and 35 to 40 per cent. of
sulphur. These mines are only 2/ to 3 miles distant
froin the City of Sherbrooke, and evidently are of the
saine class of ores found at Copelton, only four miles
distant, owned and worked by the Orford Copper and
Sulphur Company, and by Messrs. G. H. Nichols &
Co., of New York, which have proved so remunerative.

TOWNSHIP OF ORFORD.

5th. Carbuncle Hill Mine, Lots 2 and 3 R. 14, and
2, 3, 4 R. 15, 718 acres. Saine class of oxe as is found
in the Ascot properties above described, but yielding a
higher percentage of copper.

TOWNSHIP OF CLEVELAND.

6th. St. Francis Mine, 34' Lot 25 R. 12, 50 acres, with
dwelling houses, smith's shop, ore sheds and office, large
winding and pumping steain engine, with boiler, winding
and pumpinggear, and about forty fathoms Cornish lift-
ing pumps complete, railway tracks, ladders, etc., situated
three miles from Grand Trunk Railway. A consider-
able amount of mining work has been done at this mine.
A well defined vein richly charged with vitreous purple
and yellow sulphurets of copper traverse the entire
length of the property, five feet in thickness, yielding 8
to 40 per cent. metallic copper.

TOWNSHIP OF GARTHBY.

7th. Fifty-six lots of land, 2,938 acres. This prop-
erty for the most part is unexplored, but cupper is found
on the greater part of the property. On one of the lots
a vein about twenty feet in width has been found.
Samples of the ore have yielded as much as 22 per cent.
of copper, being also rich in sulphur. Other samples of
pyrites from the saine property, free froin copper, have
yielded as high as 48 per cent. of sulphur. The only
drawback to this property is in its distance from the
railway, it being about four miles from Garthby Station,
Quebec Central Railway. A new line is chartered,
however, which, when built, will run directly through
the property.

TOWNSH1P OF ACTON.

8th. The Acton Mine, roo acres, with engine, boiler,
puimps and appliances. Within three years after this
mine was first opened it produced nearly $50o,ooo
worth of copper. It is situated about half a mile distant
from the stations of the Grand Trunk and South Eastern
Railways.

9th. Brome Mine, part Lots'"2 and 3 R. 4, 50 acres.
îoth. Bolton Mine, two miles froin Eastman Station,

Waterloo & Magog Railway, 4oo acres.
The·above properties formerly belonged to the Can--

adian Copper and Sulphur Com pany, and were acquired
by the present owner at sheri f's sale, giving an indis-
putable title thereto.

The whole or any portion of the property will be
sold at reasonable prices.

For further information apply to

WM. FERWELL,
SHERBROOKE, P.Q.,

RUSSELL & 00.
PROVINCIAL AND DOMINION

LAND SURVEYORS,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEE£RS,

PORT -ARmta oInTAIsro.

Mining Properties Surveyed, Reported on and Deait in.

Latest and Most Complete Plans of Thunder BayMining District Always on Hand.

A. L. RUSSELL, A. H. MACDOUGLL, W. W, RUSSELL.
P. L. S., D. L. S. P. L. S., D. L. S. M.E.A.MCAN.SOC.C.E.

WHITE MICA MINE
FOR SALE.

PROPERTY WELL DEVELOPED AND NOW IN
WORK.

Crystals large and well shaped, and an immense bodynow exposed. Close inspection by experienced Mining
Engineers solicited.

TERMS REASONABLE.
Would take a large amount of the Purchase Money in

Shares.

D. GEORGE MacMARTIN,
STANLEYVILLE, ONT.

DEALER IN MINERAL LANDS
4 ONTARIO CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

Will buy undeveloped iron ore and other mineral properties.
WANTED. - Deposits of Magnetic Iron Ore, Red Hematite,

Brown Hematite, Galena, Iron and Copper P rites, Mica, Soap-stone, Marble, Gypsum, Baryta. Samples can e sent by SamplePost for i cent for 4 Oz. or up to 24 oz. in weight.
Information regarding mines cheerfully given. Correspondence

solicited. Crown Land Business attended to.

WOLFF & COTTON,
Provincial Land Surveyors,

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

OFFIcE :-52 ELGIN STREET, OTTAWA.

(Opposite Russell House.)

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.G.S.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

Mining Engineer and Metallurgist,

Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.
ADDRESS:

15 TORONTO ST., TORONTO, ONT.

JAMEs -10=EE & Co..

stationers, Bookb*inders and
OTT.AWA.

J. H ER BE.RT & SON,
401 and 403--Wellington Street--599

0 T Tr A&wJA.
O

Plain and Ornamental Slating, Felt and
Gravel Roofing, &c.

, o
ESTIMLATES GIVES.-o-

Orders Executed with Care under Personal
Superintendence.

Prfinters,
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On Lots 27, 28 and 29, in Range
Megantic County, P. Q.

300 ACRES,

A, of Colraine,

One Mile from Quebec Central Railway.
Free from Reserves or Royalties.

James Reed,
Reedsdale, Megantic, P. Q.

OHZMIC-L LORATOIY
OF THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF OTTAWA,

Under the direction of/PROF C. F. MARSAN, M.A., Dominion Examiner of Public Analysts,
and A. L. TOURCHOT, Demonstrator of Applied Chemistry.

THE MOST COMPLETE OUTFIT IN THE DOMINION FOR ALL KINDS OF ANALYSES.

Has been just completed for the Analysis of Phosphate, and will be found to answer most
satisfactorily the wants of the Phosphate industry.

By Royal Letters Patent.

The Perfection Smoke Consumer & Fuel Economizer.
FOR ALL HORIZONTAL BOILERS, STATIONARY AND MARINE.

At City Waterworks (Wheelhouse), C.P.R.Works and Canadian Rubber Co., Montreal
Users of Lancashire, Cornish, and other flued boilers, invited to correspond.

Improved method of setting for new and existing boilers.

Dobson & Brodie, - - 169 St. James St.,
.M TameES

Deatot orIgaROr ne

An Act Respecting Agricul-

tural Fertilizers.

The public is hereby notified that the
provisions of the Act respecting AcRi-
cULTURAL F. RTILIZERS came into force on
the lst of January, 1886 and that all Fer-
lizers sold thereafter require to be sold
subject to the conditions and restrictions
therein contained-the main features of
which are as follows :

The expression tgfertilizer " means and
includes all fertilizers which are sold at
more than TEN DOLLARS per ton, and
which contains ammonia, or its equiva-
lent of nitrogen, or phosphoric acid.

Every manufacturer or importer of
fertilizers for sale, shall, in the course of
the month of January in each year, and
before offering the same fertilizer for
sale, transmit to the Minister of Inland
Revenue, carriage paid, a sealed glass
jar, containing at lest two pounds of
the fertilizer manufactured or imported
by him, with the certificate of analysis
of the same, together with an affidavit
setting toth 'hat tach jar contains a
fair average samaple of tl'e fertilizer
manufactured or io portu by 1im ; and
such sample sha l1-e prcrved by the
Minister of Inland Revenue for the pur.
pose of comparison with any sample of
fertilizer which is obtained in the course
of the twelve months then ilext ensuing
from such manufacturer or impoiter, or
collected under the provisions of the
Adulteration Act, or is transmitted to
the chief analyst for analysis.

If the fertihzer is put up in packages,
every such package intended for sale or
distribution within Canada shall have
the manufacturer's certificate of analysis
placed upon or securely attached to eaçh
package by the manufacturer; if the fer-
tilizer le in bags, it shall be distinctly
stamped or printed upon each bag; if it
is in barrels, it shall be either branded,
stamped or printed upon the head or
each barrel or distinctly printed upon
good paper and securely pasted upon the

head of each barrel, or upon a tag secure-
]y attached to the head of each barrel ;
if it is in bulk, the manufacturer's certi-
cate shall be produced and a copy given
to each purchaser.

No feitilizer shall be sold or offered
or exposed for sale unless a certificate of
analysis and sample of the same sball
have been transmitted to the Minister of
Inland Revenue and the provisions of
the foregoing sub-section have been
complied with.

Gaia flhagtioaiIwaD
TIIE

SHORT FAST PASSENGER ROUTE
BETWEEN

OTTAWA & MONTREAL
and ail points East and South.

The only road in Canada running trains
lighted with Electricity and heated by
steam from the engine.

Luxurious Buffet Pullman Palace Cars
on all trains between OTTAWA and
MONTREAL.

Only ine running through Sleeping
Cars between

Ottawa, Boston, New York and ail
New England and New York

points.
Baggage checked to all points and

passed by Customs in transit.
During season of navigation close con-

nections are made with Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Co.'s Steamers at
Coteau Landing, shooting the St. Law-

Every person who sells or offers or rence Ra*d•
exposes for sale any feitilizer, in respect For tic-kets, time tables and information
of which the providons of thjis Act have apply to nearest agent, or to
not been complied with-or who permits S. EBBS, City Passenger Agent,a certificate of analysis to be attached to 24 Sparks St., Ottawa.any package, bag or barrel of such ferti- GEO. H. PHILLIPS, Gen. Agent,lizer, or to be produced to the inspectors Valleyfield.
to accompany the bill of inspection of A. E. CAIRNS, General Agent,such inspector, stating that the fertilizer 136 St. James St., Montreal.contains a larger percentage of the con- Or at 260 Washington St., Boston, andstituents mentionod In sub-section No. 317 Broadway, New York.11 of the Act than is contained therein
-or who sells, offers or exposes for sale PERCY R. TODD.
any fertilizer .purporting to have been General Passenger Agent.
inspcted, and which does not contain E.J CHAMBERLIN,
the percentage of constituents mention- doeral Manager,
ed in the next preceding scction-or who General Offices, Ottawa.
sells or offers or exposes for sale any fer- -- -
tilizer which does not contain the per- ...
centage of constituents mentioned in the Centennmal Exposition
manufacturer's certificate accompanying
the same, shall be liable in each case to
a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars for Ohio Valley and Central States,the first offence, and for each subsequent
offence to a penalty not exceeding one
hundred dollars. Provided always that OIN C I N N A T 1,
deficiency of one per centum of the am- July 4th to Oct. 27th 888.monia, or its equivalent of nitrogen, or
of the phosphoric acid, claimed to be The Province of Ontario will be represented at
contained, shall not be considered as this great Exposition ith an exhibit of i s
evidence of fraudulent intent. Minerals and Mining Products, embracing the

The Act passed in the forty-seventh
year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered
thirty-seven and entitled, '" An Act to
prevent fraud in the manufacture and sale
of agricultural fertilizers," is by this Act
repealed, except in regard to any offence
committed against it or any prosecution
or other act commenced and not con-
cluded or completed, and any payment
of money due in respect of any provision
thereof.

A copy of the Act may be obtained
upon application to the Departinent of
Inland Revenue, as well as a copy of a
Bulletin which it is proposed to issue
in April, 1888, concerning the fertilizers

E. MIALL,
15th Dec., 1887. Commissioner.

Preclous Metals, Economio Mine-
rals, Building and Monumental

Stones, etc., etc., etc.
All expenses of freight and exhibition will be

borne by the Government, and as the time for
making a suitable collection of articles is short
il is hoped that persons interested in the display
of the rovince will co-operate in making it as
large and full as possible.

Owners or managers of mines, quarries and
reduction or manufacturing works are invited
to communicate with the undersigned at Toronto,
by whom full instructions respecting the exhibits
will be given.

Articles intended for the Exposition should
reach Toronto not later than the 2oth of June,
when they will be examined and elassified for
shipment lu Cincinnati.

A. BLUE,
Commissidner for Ontario.

Department of Agriculture,
T onto, 8th May, 1888.

INIDI&N L.NDS

L ANDS IN '1HE UNDERMENTIONEDlocalities are offered for sale to actual
settlers îhrough the following Indian Agents: Onthe Great Manitoulin Island,ILae Huron, Ont-
ario; Mr. J. G. Phipps, of Manitowaning, is the
Agent for the sale of lands in the following Town-
ships on this Island: Assiginack, Bidwel, How-
land, Shequiandah, Billings, Campbell, Carnarvon,
Allan, Te kummah and Sandfield, and in the
Townplots of Shequiandah, Manitowaning and
Shaftsbury (commonly called Little Current). Mr.
B. W. Ross of Cockburn Island, is the Agent fo.
the sale of lands on that Island and in the Town-
ships of Gordon, Mills, Burpee and Barrie Island,
and in the Townplot of Gore Bay as well as for
those in the Townships of Robinson and Dawson,
on Manitouhin Island uLeading roads have been
constructed îhroughout the Great Manitoulin
Island.

On the Saugeen Peninsula, Ontario, the land
in the Townships Amabel, Albemarle, Keppel,
Eastnor, Lindsay and St. Edmunds; as well as
several Townplots in the Peninsula, are ofiered for
sale through Mr. William Simpson, Indian Lands
Agent at Wiarton, County of Bruce, Ontario.

On thc Garden River Roserve, Ontario, Mr.William Van Abbott, of Sault Ste. Marie, i the
Agent for the sale of lands within this tract, and
which are situated in the Townships of Mac-
donald, Laird and Meredith; also for lands within
the tract comnmonly known as the Batchewara
Bay Indian Reserve, and comprised in the Town.
ships of Aweres, Fenwick, Kars, Pennefather,
Dennis, Herrick, Fisher, Tilley, VanKoughnet,
Tupper and Archibald. Tbere is a leading road
through these lands which affords ready com-
munication with other parts of the country to
intending settlers.

The condition of sale in respect.to the lands
within the Township% above described cao le
ascertained on application to the respective
Agents.

(Signed) L. VANKOUGHNET

Deput Supt. General of
ndian Affairs.

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, February, 1887.

CENTRAL CANADA

Exhibition Association,

Annual Fair,
Under the Distinguished Patronage of Hi.

Excellency Lord Stanley of Preston.

OTTAWA
September 24th to 29th,

18 0.

For Prize Listesand Posters Address

Chas. Magee,
President.

R. C. W. MacCuaig,
Secretary, Ottawa.

FOR SALE.

Asbestos Mi n es.

1
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ROCK DRILL COMP'Y
0o' CANAJDA

<Mm

Rock Drills,
Air Compressors,

Steam 2 Horse Power Hoits,
BOILERS,

GENERAL MINING
-AN il--

Quarrying Machinery

Contractors' Plant. -

Drill Steel, Wire Rope,
Oerrick Castings,

Steam > Air Hose 4 Couplings,

Iron Piping, Fittings,
-AND-

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES
-FOR-

Miners & Contractors' Work.

For Estimats, Catalogues and informition adrss

Ingersoll Rock Drill Co. of Canada,
204 et. James Street or P.O. 3o3 1942, Motreal.
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To0 :?. oo. r 0,
Pump Works,

SPECIAL STEAM PUMP.

Steam Pumps of the best and latest designs for mining purposes, Boiler Feeding, Fire Protection, and General Water
Supply, etc.

www M - - -

Mechanical HydraulIC Engineerz, - -
WORKS-COR. FRONT AND PARLIAMENT STS.

Toronto, Ont.

Northey &
TH1E CANADIAN ,'ING REVIEW.

0 l\T r-r -

Steam



TRÉ.EOANADI.A& MTNING R-EV-IEW.

.Minerai- Lands other than- Goal Lan-ds; 1886a

-depDstao£ e êoiiomf=fl va~~wt 'ueception or c'oaI.
Any.,person 'iyé~' uvaat DmioûLidntpppraeorrsrc
4w d~euneL f?- other purposes, anu .miy seaich-,therei-e cthber by surface or,

àbeia'ýroipertIn.- fer mlneiàl ~st ti.Iwto oblaining under the
BèguléidanamiIn location, for the'ksvmo,.but, ;z -minlng' loqetionà or. mnzugn

-diatim ai,be grânilteifiul! thedac~e1,%:'2 cn.ôoo dcposit of ninerial
- o r -motal *iLhin tb'e.1 raLits cttbeoaètionor claiw1.

A-loctionfrmin I.g,ýzxcept 'for iran on yeins, lôdep ýoi~ lcdges of quartz or-
-oýtiw iôCk-I- j1ace -eilinoiýéiceéîotyarsii~a -llen'thi -éhall not bc

ýnbii'thhn.threce tiàttsb~ i td-Its surface. £oneùdar -shâli be four -atreÈgnt
lineài tho oppo'te sides:fwbch sbàh bi 'para 1-I,,-excipr wbeio ior loctions

*weculd.pievent-.in whkb c.uIt ma>r-b o fstt.ti ai Bhapnuae may be approved of by,

Anv prônhiw dfsccýceed aminieral dcja.igtmoay n -iilocation,
thcrefG;* iat -ninurst~r~mfe.eiiaiis hc-rvdS o h char-

actér.-Pf i~ure Ird-btmrsn s oryt draignâte th6-Iôcatilon ou the

NVhcn t«lue Iocaion bas- beén ciik&ed- cobformably to :bhe1equirefncents of, tio.
]Regnlatio *nethà d airit-shkli 'wilt[i stxtÎyxb1 s thereifàâ, I with lho-ioc'al
àgebt in- th Domlâlan.Làdd Offcé rXiý, district in ivliiclithé Iocatil&x-Ig 8ituata-d,
a: dêcie atiâtiôr oith ietting fôrtfi±bfo.circumstanccî of hi$ aiecovcîy, and-deacritls
1n;-,rLs neari- tsin aygo thelocallty iiilýdIiensiô6s of -the-clain mnrked ont- ],Y

imh as aforie;aid,;-iLud 6hahl,,alongz %çlUs auch déciration, pay t.b adgna
ent~fof~J7E-lOLAS. oa*g'ont!sre ce!ipt for such tee wilibdthfclaim-

'YÂ. ùy Ie:e& tii ,àp!*Miài--ti-f IVDyeàrs frora Th0 date o. bis obtiin.
tng:-thé gn:~rcil It sahal be ops ta.lb.a'claioeaikt teic1aetu2Ôai

H1f~I>I~D XOLbRS ai ctal minug~~eitins ~jthe Îame- but thýý daim-
ant ii rcquiiroýd, be «ôfrc the cipimtIozà-of cach o)f the -live ycars. te- broire that lie.

bhas ýèrforiÎnc<int kithan _DNE 'HÙ3DItEID flOLLÂlSý',ortbcf latbndiiring
-'eearixvlieactaldclpmct c bi dam, mi.attho aimé t -btai4 a

rCeC1wîcf his,-Iôcàtionâxoceiptorý whîie .b Ws ýt«qulrd to, pay. ré, fio r-f

-The'ýrice-oIxbepal6& for àaimnti lo.aatiohi -elhah bo'at>.the -rate ofTFIVE
.MOLLAbr -I!ZR. ACRD. cssh;uiýd- Ibo aiiu of, FIFVC' -'DOLLARS extra for tke?

s'e.of tueo GBan
1ru more insi opQ mmm; locatiQn rshsUbegmated to snylndivldaVelaimaut'

'ýupon:thossminieL:Ide eiÎ veifi.
-. iNoi

The I hsirdte]t ior.rnay.rat-a l1ocat1on £cr-tbomtilst af; irorr, flot:
oxcodint-160-ieu Ïa.arwà îbIch shàli 1*ù l-uoc ý b orthmitsonth ndes

-aid ke.t linos iist.-obom!cally, xdýIts-bftaath: ahall -equil -ft ýlcngti. 'Provlded-
*tb.tis.honld at*.fCioicLituk ngi.aÈp) tinûrôti )ei-b for the purposcoèfý

minIn~ iron tlius -obtaisi, wiaètber in good faith.or -fraduleptiy, posMesiun -of a
iil6abl,,minerai depqàit other than lran, bis r1ght lu suait deposit shall bu
rditrlcted to-tho area pr<scrIb ed ly theý 2egulations for other minerais,, and- the
r estof'tte location shalIxevcrt to the Crow- for'such -disposition .sthe M.tnIsLer

The regulations alsA6,provide for Uhe manner.in which .land -may by acquired
ior mllllùg purposes, reduction works *or other workt inéiddotai te, mniung
operatidns.

locatiobs-tak-et ujr-prior te this, daté wiy, until the lat, of .&ugust 1880, bu
re.niâxlud suid rè-entL-re&iD confornuity witIthe Ri egulations iwithout paymeni ai
neiý fes ,. cases where'no-itlng Interests wu (1 thorelbybo prejàlyicially affectéd.

-PLACER 3IININ(-.

The Regulations laid dbwiv'u resgeet te quart xnining all bu applicable fô
placer iuinieL usê <ir aý tiey relate *»oentrieS, entry fe, ausit, MÏsrkingoet
Iécalitjes, agent8' rteiptaý, xnd generally where.thoy caà 1 bu ppied.

The.nature and sise c, lacer mnilng cla are pro? J . fo'ri -the Regu]aý.
tions4 includIàý bp:Ï, dr#. benu.îh cueek or billigngui tuoT ADunore
or .Maitar Sully sét.forth.

Tfie Rpegûlatians npp-fyhdso ta

Bzro-Rocx Ftu3is,.DasuALeàs wi &Inca '<'DiTouEs.

The GEtfA avsx of the-Regulations incluclo -the initerpretaion of
exprfflions usecixbereln ; howvid ' ipute8-tbal be hearid nd-adjudicated 4Ipon; under
what circumstances rinera shal- be eatItled te abseilt; t1hemsivcs lrodi" tlÏuir
locations o7r-dIgginga, etc. etc. ----

- Tus -SCamoLE ci 11IISIo REGUZATIOYS

0 ontàin8.thel,jrms to ho obscrved ln-.the drawIng.up cf alt aecumeuts such. a,
ah Aplplcatiqn anri affidatt ôf-diacoverer of -quarte miae." ci B', «eipt'for feu p1ad

bi.ipl~icabit for zuuinn rocati!dn;" W Recàipt>for feu ýn-ctens1on cfr tiino.for puEiý
- casecf înnin -lcaton. "?ten cf m[ ilocàtiole i»"certificâte.6f' the

-affidavitfofaphicait!Y 'Gant- for placer minLibg."u! fcaeftea'ini

- dain~cY- Gzint -of right te di(urt -water andcouastruct ditchcà-"1
Sinc thnsibh&tlo, [n1S34 oftoJJh l Reû~lù--to govcra: tho.di-ý

posai of Dominihe-Mibi-al-Latids the.stiu -hare lbeen cafefuly. and&-tborouàbly
rcs-!sed'npith a.,çie'i-tÔ cnsuîeuamplo j>rotactiozî to-th pfflbA.nfcrusatsad. at th;o

samcse~ cnoursgeth6prcpcccrand miuêr là~ 'orer that io-snra.r-
sutes xfty b<ini val uabIe'by dovclopnet

ia ua c'co etla flratÂîx i IOWK>ao<~IPWO

Au ifL AMJRGEBSO
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P Du-u8 Mùtir ftcIneo
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T A )1NADIAN . N IN R VIEW.

A. R. WILLIAMS,
DEALE]Eò LN

Engines, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Pumps and Mining Outfits,
WOODWORKIvG & IRONWORKING

AND GENERA&L S1:PPLIES.

TlIlis I'ACE 1ESE'VED Foul NEW CUT' . AND MATT-'.

ESPLANADE STREET (NEAR UNION STATION),

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.


